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There’s a strongdose of old-fash-
ionedflavor to the story:Hometown
boymakes good,becomes president
of local bank.But JanPatrickHogan
doesn’tmind.
On Jan. 1,Hoganbecamepresident

and chief executive officer of the State
Bank ofCross Plains in the village of
3,500whereHogan grewup, about 15
mileswest ofMadison.
He is only the seventh president

of the bank in its 102-year history. In
tandemwith his new job,Hogan, 54,
celebrated 30yearswith the bank last
June.
“It’s been an awesome experience,”

he says.“I have had excellentmen-
tors in (former bankpresidentsH.)
Lee Swanson andCharlie Saeman. I’ve
been lucky enough to take all of their
goodqualities andmix themwithmy
management style.”
An avidBadgers football andPackers

fan,Hogan’s office on the secondfloor
of the bank’smain office, 1205Main
St.,Cross Plains, is decoratedwith
teammemorabilia, including photos
of his son,Casey, amember of theBad-
gers team from2003-2008.There also
are several photos of former Packers
coachVince Lombardi.“He’s a good
rolemodel,”Hogan says.
Hoganplayed baseball during the

twoyears he attendedMadisonArea
TechnicalCollege.He transferred to
UW-Madison and took courses for 2½
years, thenquit, nine credits short of
a degree, to take a banking job in San
Jose,Calif.,WhenHogan cameback
to theMadison area,he landed at the
State Bank ofCross Plains in 1979.
Founded in 1908, the State Bank of
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regular savings are an important key to
building personalwealth.Although
the current low interest rates onpass-

book and timedepositsmayprovide little
incentive to save, the sooner you start, the
faster and larger your savingswill grow.
It doesn’t take a lot to accumulate a sub-

stantial amount ofmoney if you give your
money time to grow.At 5 percent annual
interest, saving $1 per day (about $30 each
month)will grow to $4,734 in 10 years.Sav-
ing $1 a day for 40yearsmeans youwill have
deposited $14,600.However, compounding
at 5 percent interest, your savingswill have
grown to $46,594.

It’s important to consider your options.
If you are a 20-year-old smokerwith a
one-pack-a-day habit, you spend at least
$6 each day on cigarettes.Quittingwill not
only improve your health, but depositing
themoney into a savings account, yield-
ing 5 percent annually and compounding
daily,will grow to $279,568 in savings by
age 60. For nonsmokers, switching from
bottledwater or diet soda to tapwaterwill
save about $3 per day and grow to become
$139,784.
The following chart illustrates the impact

of compound interest on saving $365 per
year at 5 percent annual interest.
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JaN patrIck HogaN

President and chief executive officer,
state Bank of Cross Plains.

Age: 54.

Main office: 1205 Main st., Cross Plains.

Web: www.crossplainsbank.com.

Bank locations: Cross Plains, Middle-
ton, Madison, Verona, oregon, Wauna-
kee, Mount Horeb.

Employees: 190.

Bank assets: $710 million.

2008 net income: $3.9 million.

Family: wife, Rita Hogan, two adult
children, Casey and Jackie.
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B ill Schroeder has no trouble pick-
ing out the lowestmoment in the
nine-monthordeal he andhiswife,

Dawn,experienced as they tried—and
ultimately failed— to save their home in
Lodi.
Hands down,he said, itwas the 72

hours he spent inUWHospital’s psy-
chiatricward on an involuntary hold in
November.
AnAssociatedBank representative

helpedput him there,Schroeder said,
after an ill-advised remark Schroeder,47,
made as the twomen talked on the phone
about the couple’smissedmortgage pay-
ments and the growing likelihood that
the bankwould take the housewhere the
couple had raised two children and lived
for the past 17 years.
As Schroeder recalls it, the conversa-

tion grewheated.He says the bank rep at
one point called him“worthless”and said
he didn’t carewhat happened to the house
because the bankwould get itsmoney
when itwas sold out fromunder them.
“Imade anoffhand response,”Schro-

eder said.“I said, ‘Maybe I’ll just go get
mygun and shootmyself andyou canhave
my life insurance.’”
Theyhungup andSchroedermade

a trip to the grocery store.Whenhe got
back, a police carwas in his driveway to
take him to the hospital.
The bank rephad called the police.

Schroeder says hewasn’t serious about
harminghimself, but he said the hospital
stay, after somanymonths of“stress and
severe anxiety” in dealingwith the bank
and trying to avoid foreclosure,wasn’t
without value.
“It helped in that I finally found exactly

wheremybreaking pointwas,”Schroeder
said.“Wefinally decided to just get up and
move out of the house,whether it sold or
not.”
AssociatedBankSeniorVice Presi-

dent andPublic RelationsDirector Janet
Ford declined to address questions about
Schroeder’s experiencewith the bank,
noting the company“cannot get into spe-
cifics about any customer’s account.”

Foreclosure numbers growing

Schroeder’s case,while extreme, illus-
trates the difficulties faced by a growing

number of homeowners facing foreclo-
sure. InDaneCounty, the number of new
foreclosure filings hasmore thanquadru-
pled since 2004, and experts expectmore
pain in the next fewyears.
State and local officialsmaybeunable

to reverse the foreclosure trend: large
mortgage loans, loweredhomevalues, and
relatively high unemployment are among
factors that trigger increaseddefaults.But
they aren’t sitting on their hands, either.

Factors driving foreclosures

initially triggered by the failure of risky,
subprime loans with high adjustable rates, the
continuing housing slump has seen more de-
faults in the past year by people with good credit
and ordinary mortgages who can’t make their
payments because of job loss, medical bills and
other setbacks.

Unemployment is widely seen as the biggest
factor. the seasonally adjusted unemployment
rate in Wisconsin was 8.7 percent in December,
up from 5.9 percent a year ago. An estimated
163,000 jobs were lost in the state last year,
according to the state Department of Workforce
Development.

in 2009, new foreclosures in Dane County
were up 29 percent compared to 2008. they
were up 19 percent statewide, and housing ex-
perts believe more filings are in the pipeline for
at least the next few years.

— Karen Rivedal

Non-binding
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to take effect
in Dane County
By KAREN RIVEDAL
krivedal@madison.com
608-252-6106

While state lawmakers debate
whether to help homeowners in fore-
closure with a statewide requirement
stipulating that lenders must agree to
mediation sessions, in Dane County
a similar decision already has been
made.
“You can’t wait for the legislative

process,” said MarshaMansfield, who
works at UW-Madison’s Law School
andhelpeddevelop the local program.
“Sometimes it’s too slow, and there
are people losing their homes today.”
Starting Monday, Dane County

residents facing foreclosure will have
the right to request a mediation ses-
sion that could help them keep their
homes. It’s only an option, though,
and lenders candeclinemediation.
The program, approved recently

throughanorderbyDaneCountyCir-
cuitCourt judges,will require a lender
involved in a foreclosure action to
provide the homeownerwith a court-
approved form informing them of the
mediation program’s existence. If an
eligible homeowner requests media-
tion and the lender agrees to partici-
pate, a session will be conducted by
volunteer mediators from the Dane
CountyBarAssociation.
UW-Madison Law School students

will help families prepare for the ses-
sions. A key requirement for partici-
pating is that the homemust be own-
er-occupied,programofficials said.
“It’s really a lifeline that didn’t exist

before,” Kate Nardi Sullivan, a mem-
ber of the Dane County Foreclosure
Prevention Taskforce, said about the
program. The Taskforce is helping to
supportthe lawschoolprogram.“This
newtoolcanreallymakeresolution (of
mortgage problems)more efficient.”
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New foreclosure filings for
Dane County since 2000.
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Bill schroeder is shown with some of the paperwork he collected while trying to save his Lodi home from foreclosure last year. schroeder said a
mediation session with his lenders might have helped him keep his house, and state lawmakers are considering a proposal to provide a mediation
option statewide, among other measures to address increased foreclosures.
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